Bleeding patterns and acceptability among Norplant users in two Asian countries.
Changes in menstrual bleeding patterns are the most frequent reason for discontinuing NORPLANT during the first year of use. Although NORPLANT is used by more women in Asia than in any other region, the changes that occur among these women are not well documented. In pre-introductory clinical trials of NORPLANT in the Philippines and Sri Lanka, 175 women were enrolled with greater than 95% continuing the method after one year. Daily menstrual bleeding calendars were kept by 94% of subjects for nine months and by 66% for one year. In contrast to findings in previous studies which showed that approximately 60% of NORPLANT users had bleeding disruptions in the first year of use, almost all of these women experienced bleeding disruptions. In a one-year study of menstrual pattern changes, increased bleeding was found to occur with the same frequency as reduced bleeding. However, the changes experienced by the Asian women tended to be decreases, rather than increases, in menstrual bleeding.